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LOCAL NEWS.
Kev. J. Jj. Daniel, pastor at liueksvflle,was in town this week.

Miss Daisy Norton returnee1 to
Columbia to school last Tuesday.
The young people of Conway had

a huge time sled-riding last week.

n ie "Musical avid Theatrical" en
i... it,

ii'i lauiinciH, ^ i» un vy Hit) voting
men of Coiiwhv, at the Burroughs (

Academy December 23rd, was a

good"^Success. They bad prepared (
several different pieces and aeted
them well.

Quite a crowd was in town on (

Monday, mostly in attendance in the <
Sourvivor's meeting. An Organi/a- ,

t ion was effected with IIdii. Jeremiah
Smith ae President and one vice- jpresident iu each township. .1. M.
()liver, Secty; J. K. Coop°r. Treasur- (

er; W. H. Long, C-haplain.
The heaviest snow for years fell *

December 2Gth, and 27th. It cov- 1

ered the ground to the depth of 2 or [

3 inches was of a sleety character
and made the movements of pedes- i
trious slinnerv and uncertain. The !

warm rain on Jan. 1st, completely
dissolved it.

t
o

t
Mrs. (J. K Morse, of Hlukelv, (Ja* t

Mrs. F.I). Bryant, of Marion, and »

Mrs. F* II. Sasser, of Chadbonrn N. 1

who are visiting their parents,
1

Mr. and Mrs. \V. II. Frirett, came

downon a visit to Mrs. W. I.. Far- |
her last Monday and returned to '

Frivetts on Tuesday.

Mrs. M. B. Meaty has sold her <

store and 2 lots, turpentine still, wu- 1

goo and mules and the strip of land
on outside her dwelling enclosure
on which the cooper shop is located
to VV. II. Howell and S. T. Sessions.
We arc informed that they propose to

open the street to the Lake at an

early day.

Mr. W, J. Amnions; of Marion
County, is building a small steam
boat at Poll cat Landing on Little
Pec Don llivor. The boat is 45 feet
long and 15 feet wide. Mr. Am
tnons says his machinery is of the
best quality and will soon be ready
to put in operation. This is a new

thing for the people on Little Pee
Pee, and Mr. Amnions deserves to
bo praised for his industry, and we s

wish him much success.
<

The following named ofiicers of i

Conway Lodge No. 05 A. F. M. were ]
duly installed on Pec. 27th, 1892, '

^ St. .John's Day:
C. P. Quattlebaum, \V M; 0. S.

Causey, S. W; II. C. Tuton, J. W;
G. 1L Sessions, Treas; J. M. Oliver, 1

Secty; J. V. McDowell, S. 1); '

Jb P; T. 11. Cocper, Tyler; (

K, S. Baker and J. I. Ward Stewards, (

The next regular communication J

of the Lodge will bo .bold on Tues- r

day night, Jan. 10th, 189H. (

We are sorry to learn that Cap!;. J
B. L. Ileaty, Bucksvillo S. 0. had |
his barn and contents entirely con. c
mi a/1 1 >ir (I pa Inul AT/iii/l < xt n i rrli t
tSlllllCU uy nig KIOK i*lUIU4(4J '"S111*
lie lost about eight hundred bushelscorn, about 25 tons bay*8 or 10 *

tons fodder, 2 horses, 4 moles and
4 head of tine cattle, all tho sur

1

t
rounding buildings; loss estimated
between $^500 and $3,000 dollars- ^

Supposed to be the work of an incen- N

diary as there was no fire about the
building after the early evening and '

when fire was discovered it was rugt
ing among the most combustible
materials and little could be done to

1

save anything, It is a heavy loss '
and Capt. Beaty has the sympathy V

of tho community.
*

o
I

We mentioned last week that g
Judge Ernest Gary would hold the 1

of court for I lorry Conn.notknow when Judge
time would expire, but 1

aiirtTKioml ftir» .Tmlcron' form of sendee
" -- -e .

began witli a calendar or fiscal year, 1
and wo knew that Gary bad been t

H elected Judge of the 5th circuit, and 1
we knew that the Judge of the 5th \

circuit would hold the March term i

of court here. Mr. Sellers, of Mar- t

ion, kindfy informs us that Judge I
Kershaw's term does not expire un- 1
til June 7th, 1893, and hence will
preside at tho March term of court f

if his health will permit. <

There '

« some talk of having a htouniaiuent here about the 20th of 8,this month.
-o -

dOn Dec. 25th, IS02, Miss Jennie ^Oliver, (.laughter of Capt. and Mrs..1. M, Oliver of Conway, was married 1
to Mr. Caul Worley of Hub, N. C., 11
llev. A. J. Stafford officiating. Tiik hUkka.i.i> extends congratulations. a

o dWe will have anew and completelot of ststionary next week. Send
us your order at once, for letter '

heads, note heads, envelopes, etc. u

.o ®
Misses initio and Anna Mayo and Sl

Sarah 1 'age have gone on a pleasure ^trip to (leoriretown and will return1

Sto morrow.
S'

gMrs. S. 11. Sessions is having a j-
iiviibu uiiiu on 101 in lront of the
eside. ce of C* II. Dusenbury ami ,j1. L. I)ozier is erecting one ea-t of

. srJ. .1. Vernon's dwelling now oceu
a

)ieu by .1. P. Johnson.

Dev. John Lansing Burrows, father
v)f Dr. Irinsing Burrows, of Augusta, ^Da. died suddenly at Stellaville, (la. j

>n tin* 2nd inst, while waiting at the f
Depot for the train to Augusta, lie <.
ireaohed the day before in Stellaville (]Baptist Church, lie was 79 vears

)Kl, v

ltev, A. ,1. Stafford has been tin- j.veil for about two weeks, so that |io has been unable to attend any of
ho regular church services. lie 1

lid intend li st Week to visit relatives i
md friendc in North Carolina, but t]
rad weather and physical indisposi- .

ion hindered.
t

Tito Evening Post to day says: j'The settlement of the Oregon conestmakes it possible to give an nc ^
jnrate table of the vote for President,
is it should he cast by the Electoral
College, and which will show: Total
lumber of votes 1 11; necessary to a j
lioice 228: Cleveland's majority 108.
Total voto for the respective Candida- ^es is as follows: Cleveland 27b, liar*
ison 144, and Weaver 24.*

The new officers have all taken
dtargo of the oftices to which they
were elected or appointed, except
possibly some of the Trial Justices.
I. A. McDermott clerk of court will
occupy the Todd house West of
public square, Mr. Faulk moving to
he house recently vacated by and
belonging to F. K. Beaty. J. A.
Lewis is occupying the new house
recently built by Mess. Burroughs
Collins on avenue leading from

the '-'Cully Store" to Bucksvillo.

The Schooner Kleanor from
Leorgetown to New York with naval
stores and cotton was wrecked oft' the
const of North Carolina last week.
The crew was saved. The Schooner
luvu to be abandoned becoming water
logged and the Captain to prevent
the wrecked Schooner front obstruct,
ting and possibly wrecking other
schooners passing, set liro to the
Kleanor on leaving her. The Elean- '

5r was partly owned in Conway, Mess. (

Burroughs & Collins owning 7-32
md J. A. Mavo 1.32. The former
were insured for $3,000 tho latter no |'
insurance.

o

CIIKISTMYS CASUA l/T I ICS.
A remarkable accident occurred (

it Cool Spring last Saturday night. I
several persons were trying their '

lexterity in extinguishing tho llame *

if a candle at 30 or 10 feet distance,
dr. Robt. Nichols thought ho could (
eadily accomplish the feat with an ]
)ld gun that bad been in uso for *

rears and had some time ago come
1

nto tho possession of the family. ]
rlie original stock bad become use j
esss by ago and uso, and was rtphicidby a new stock* The tail piece
if ahe breech was broken off, so that
,ho bairel could not be fastened or
icrcwed to the stock, hence tho bar*elwas simply tied to the stock by
wo leather tarings. These strings
vere probably old and rotten, and
vhen Mr. Nichols fired, the strir.gs
vcre broken, the stock was broken
md tho barrel kicked backward
itriking Mr. Nichols at tho root of
ho nose fracturing the nasal process
ind crushing in tho interpalpcbral

: .e r i. i i riu.~
juiiiuii ui mu iiunuu uuiif. J iiu

vonnd penetrated to the depth of
>ne and a half inches, hut fortunate*
y below the brain. We suppose a

jortion of tho tail piece remained on

jun which made the wound so deep.
:Ie extinguished the llame of the
;andle and came within one-half
nch of extinguishing his own vital
lame.
A serious difficulty occurred at

Red Bluff in the afternoon of the
iame day in which one man lost his
ife and another was seriously
rounded and all done by the same
nan. There was an arbitration at
,he Bluff between A. B. Shaw and
Itobt. Boyd, the arbitrators deciding
:or Boyd. Jtoidy Chestnut and Wm
?haw had been together on the sea-y
jhore fishing, and while there the
weather turned off cool and Chesnut

lad no coat, so Shaw, having two,
old him one, bu* Chesuut did not

ay for it. After the arbitrators
ecided against Shaw (how long aforwardwe are not informed) he and
is brother demanded payment for
he coat. Chesuut told them '.hat
o could not pay then, but would
s soon as he could* Chesuut was

riving a wagon for Suggs & Co.,
ml went on to the lot to put up his
fam. The Shaws followed him and
bused him shamefully kicking, cufng,even pulled his coat o.f t^the
nine he had bought of Win. Shaw)
nd cut and slashed it with their
Hives. All returned to the store of
iuggs & Co., and after awhile, it
Bonis, all started off together as if
oing home. When a short distance
roni the store the quarrel was reewedand all returned to the store.

Mioy were standing near the rear

teps, still rowitig, A. B. Shaw with
drawn knife and Chesnut with at)

pen razor* It seems that Chesnut
lade some motion with hie razoi,
then A. B. Sh«w ealleed out, kill
he and Win. Shaw whipped out
is pistol and fired, the llrst hall
rout some mishap striking A. B.
ihaw in the face and put him hors
in combat, (leorge Shaw (there
rcre three brothers) said; "V«u have
;illed Brail now kill the Oliosmlran andrs he turned the corner,
ihaw tired tl 1 ball striking Chesnut
ow down the hack, Chesnut continicdto run and Shaw after him shootng,one hall taking effect in Chesinhibreast w lien lie fell and soon ex>ired,Shaw running up and jumpngon him, stamped him in the face.

B. Shaw as an accessory has been
odged in jail to await judicial inves
igation, the others are still at large.

I>l 101 >.
William Joseph Ahrams was horn

11 Bichmoinl, Ya, Sept, 5th, 1830
mil ilinrl 111 (\nuiriiu I <i »i i, .1 lui

"V "." J * "»

.893. lie went to sea when fourecuyears old and remained eight
rears visiting several of the old
sountries. lie came to Conwa in
1857 and was married to Miss Sarah
Lee in 1858. He excelled at his

rade, many made to fool the impress
)f his hand work-few oTthe trade surpassinghim in neatness and dispatch
)f workmanship. He was converted
n the spring of 1881 at a meeting
jonducted by Iiov. J. ('. Kilgo and
ouied the Methodist Church, lie
vas a constant sufferer for years
md the last several months was
jonfined to bed absolutely helpless,
lie maintained his Christian integritytliroughout his protracted illness
md reasonable hopes are entertained
that his demise was simply a translationto higher and holier Joys. He was
juried from from the family resilonccby the Rev. A. d. Stafford in
the Methodist Church yard on Mon
lay afternoon.

If you hnye not gotten a sumdv of
w % \ */

:1iopo nice mullets at Cherry (Jrove,
luring tlic Holidays or next week,
200 barrels to ho sold cheap, for cash
>r barter.

N. I'\ Nixon,
3herry Grove, S. C. Dee. 20th, 1892.

^

A PREMIUM.
Souvenirs are intended to recall

to remomberanco certain important
3vents and perhaps nothing has
lappened lately of more interest and
mportanco to the people than the
election of Grover Cleveland to the
Presidency.
Wo desire to offer as a premium

o cash subscribers to Tiik IIokhy
IIeuai.d a Cleveland and family
spoon. One triple plated worth $1.50
.vitil tho IIeuai.d for S2.25, another
sterling silver worth $9.00 with
IIeuai.d for #3.50. Tho accompany*
ng cut clearly represents the spoon.

o

TIIE OL1) RE!

BURROUGH
IS THE PLACE TO GET Tl

and to secure bargains that will s

ceiving new goods every week, wl

HodIv llo
Don't forgot to call and examine our

you prices*, We ran sell you a nice su
want anything in the furniture line, gi<
'reaus, Wash Stands, Bedsteads, Chairs
'New Home," and "Domestic"* sewing

big kocii::

so that when you are weary you can n
valises are hard to beat.
We keep constantly on hand the bes

at prh es lower than ever before. A lit
If you want to buy a good cook stoke <

A lot of Scotch Pla
iust received, besides a largo assort in
Flannel gowls, which aro going low in
think we can suit you in quality: style

.JAMES; M l
a\ * .k > - w mm/ ^

which aro gaining in popularity e

W o liavo a lot of lad fesuice but
the astonishing low price 85 cent

A CHOICE L(IT ()E

: I'll ISI I G

BUGGIES,
ROAD CA

H
AND A THOUSAND AND ()
tion now, which we will soli cheji

Please give us a call and so

elsewhere, as we are confident
Yours

rmXHTil Trial. Why suffer fi
H |\ Ij Ij Kidney and Liver d

1 'TJ1J any kind of weakaes
you and khpo vou in neaitn. moana*
send to 1 Vl{'. ¥ HDD'S 17* Id*
any one Y.J K. fj HDD'S .J J Id*
Hod. Also Electric Trusses and l»o\ 1
regulated to suit, and guaranteed to
and produces suflicient Electrielfy to
(Jive waist measure, price and full pat
Ayonts Wanted.
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LIABLE FIRM OF

S & COLLINS,
[IK WORTH OF YOUR MONEY,

utrpriso you. \Yo arc constantly reliichwo will sell at

tloin 1 'ri<»os.

immense stock of clothing and lot us quote
it of clothes at very low figures. If you
»> us a call and look over our «'*ock of Itu,Round Leaf ('enter Tables, and ilio famous
machines. Don't fail to buy one of our

u k yourself to rest, Our 1 in«> of trunks and

t grades of Hour that comes to I lorry County,
irge lot of rod rust proof outs just received.
>r kitchen safe go to Burroughs & Collins,
ids and Bedford Cords
out of Cashmeres, Worsted, Ginghams, and
ideed. Our stork of shoes are complete. We
ind prices. We also keep the famous

mm
ivory day
ton boots, which wo will close out at
H.

11I0CE lillCS
Always kept on hand, besides

RTS,
[ARNESS,

SADDLES,
NE Till\<iS, too numerous to men11\ fnP nnult
H' «V/I VUOIIi

e for yourself before purchasing
; we can save you money.
for trade,

mmuouuns & collins.

rum the t)iul effects of l/i Grippe, I,nine Racl*
lisenses, Rheumatism, Indigestion, Dyspepsii
s, or oth »r diseases, when Kleetriclty wiil cure
cho relieved in one minute.) To prove this,
t'TltlC \ >101/1' on trial, free. Prices,
LTKK; I >HLT #0, $10, and $15, if satis
latteries, (!osta nothing to try tiiem. Can la
last :i years. A belt and Itattery combined
shock. Free Medical advice. Write to-day-tlculars. Address I > It . .1 III >1),

Detroit, i>lieli.
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Wh°"'« Electro:
It will completely exterminate the gen
tiianeut cure where drugs atul stimulan
ing letter from a prominent clergyman

The Kloctroi>olsc> has worked womlrrs li
It lo Mrs. t'uihhert last March as a roim
then ^ic has laid aside stick and ertitelie;
her housohokl duties. Another inoinher ol
than she has ever heiui, and I myself III
tired out after three services on the Mahi
vested In this Instrument hocausuof our
opinion. Very gratefully,

Consultation and advice by mail, or i

Atlantic Electropoist

\\ ill Shop lie
232 Meeting St., CI

T II A N K Y 0 I
OF HORRY COI

FOR THE NICE ORDERS WE H
SINCE OUR LITTLE "AD." AIM'E

AVe can pie
And will lill your orders wit

Coricspomlcnts solicited. SAMPLES
for samples please bo a littlo explicit.
AV<» I\l L.tulioH'

ill SI
R. M. Me

JOB PR]
IA_t The Hex

I

1

w
Letters Promptly Answered.

i
*

Grilbert 1*01
i

CominiHsioii T

ROSI N. SIM I! ITS
| AND CO

ooisrsio-isrn^cn^isrTi

1G4 St.,

HORRY Ft
I G-o To PI

CROF
SKLLSTIIK 1)

W IT 11 A I
ATTACH

| FOR *

ALL KI1

poisewm u°

tns of disease, and efTect a portsare powerless. The follow
willhe of interest to sufferers ;

AlKKM.H. (\, Sept. I!', 1*30.
ii my I Introduce!
<I\ for rheilinut l«tu, i:llil xinee

x mill Ih iiltlc lo iiltfii l to nil of
r ihv film 11.v liv iixiiri It |x heller
id I'. an itiltulruble tonic when
>ittli. Kevival purllc* have InexI' rleni-o iiimI expreHMlon of

itcv. i.rru s ct 'rniiKUT.

11 person, without charge.
j Co., atlanta, oa.

jv< I Co.,
larlestcn, S. C.
s 11ST

&wimt
n Ware, Tin Plate and

Tinners' Supplies,

gents for the Celebrated
rrtcr Oak Stores with
'G Gauze Oven Door.

J L A I) I E S
jN'TY, s.
AVE HAD, ESPECIALLY
AUEI) IN T11K ILEUAU).

?ase yon,
li Dispatch and ca e.

sent on application. In sending

to < >r<Ior

PYLE.CHEAPINTYRE,
ilmington, N. C.

Aug 4, 0 m

ter <Sc Co.,
O ...... I . .. .. 4
M 1 ' I 1 'IKI II 1

TURPENTINE
TTON
s soUjianriEiD

IXow York.

VRMERS
[owing.
T
IXIE PLOW

jL the
\ i
1U 1 J ^ JL V.I

1.50.

STD OF

oting
t>m 8LUa>irl Wails®,

aid Oflice.


